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Hammond's Indiana House

I Burned at Loss of $500,000.J-

FOUR

.

BUILDINGS DESTROYED.

Flames Arc Speedily Doyond Control

of Local Department and Engine
Companies Are Sent From Chicago ,

Will Reopen at South Omaha.

Chicago , Oct. 24. Flro attacked
ihu packing hoiiHu of tlm 0. II. Hum-

numd

-

company lit Hanunonil , Ind. , hint

iilKlit niul within an hour gained Hitch

headway that the duHtnictlun of the
jilnnt wan feared. The lliunitiond ilio
department and the private flro fight-

ini

-

; corim of the packing company
vruro unublo to cope wltli the flames
nnd n call WHB Rent to Chicago and
South Chicago. , Four engines from the
Chicago department wore loaded on-

u. . special train from the Fort Waynn
road and hurried over cleared tracks
lo the burning district. Tliu flro bo-

Kan nt the south end of the plant , In an
old frame hoiwo , used aH the hoof kill-

ing dopartmont. In an hour the car
uhupH , oiling rooniH , hoof killing de-

partment and hlaoltHiiilth Hhop wore
ilt'Htroyed. It then seemed * that the
flro had hurnod ItHolf out , hut In a few
minutes the four-Htory brick building
containing the cooling I-OOIIIH , ono !

th largest buildings of the plant , waa-

Lii ml lift.
The llr > WIIH got under control at

31:30: o'clock after four departments
of the plant had boon destroyed. LOHH ,

jnoo.ooo.
The following hulldlngB arc In ruliiB :

TSxuort hoof cooler , a four-Htory brick
and frauio Htructuro , rontnlnliiK thou
wands of head of slaughtered cattle ;

the cold storage warchouHo for cattle ;

Iho beef slaughtering IUIUHO and the
Hhcop iilaiightorlng hoiiHO. Besides
thcHO. half a dozen other buildings , oc-

cupied na residences by olllclalH of the
company , and n brick Htructuro occu-

j> lcd aw the general ollleos wore nlsr
dentrovcd.

At 2 o'clock the flro wan sttll burn-
Ing , but WIIH under control. Four om-

jiloyoB of the company wore trampled
upon and bndly bruised by cattle that
wore stnmpoded in the yards. One
Uroman waa caught under a falling
wall and had an arm broken. Anothoi-
ilreman was badly burned.

The packing company's plant covers
lour acres. Eighteen hundred men arc
employed in the cooling department.
The company has branches in South
Omaha , St. Joseph and Kansas City

OfllclalB of the company stated thle-
xnorntng that the plant at South Omaha
which had been closed slnco last
Bprlng. would ho reopened as soon as
men can bo transferred from Chicago.

TRAIN ROBBERS ARE FOILED.

Express Messenger Keeps Them at
Bay and They Get Little Booty-
.Kugono

.

, Or. , Oct. 21. The north-
bound Southern Pacific overland ex-

press was hold up by robbers neai-
"Walker's station , 15 miles south ol-

licro , at 3 a. m. The express car was
liodly damaged , but the booty of the
robbers amounted to little. Two men
boarded the train at Cottage Grove ,

climbing on as the train pulled out
After passing Walkers they climbed
over the tender and covered Engineer
IJert Lucas and the fireman and his
helper. The train was ordered to stop
after which the fireman and helpei-
were- ordered to uncouple tlio train he-

twccn the express car and first coach
ISngincer Lucas was then ordered to
pull ahead , the fireman and helpei
toeing left behind. After going a short
distance the train was stopped and
the robbers proceeded to the express
car , taking with them the engineer
The express car was blown open with
dynamite and Epress Messenger C. R
Charles was ordered out , but ho re-

fused to go , and with his shotgun com-
manded the situation inside the car.
The robbers ordered him to come ou :

or be blown up with the car, but he
responded : "Blow and be d d ! " The
car was, then riddled with rlflo bul-
lets , which did not Injure the messen-
ger, who kept up a continuous lire
Irom the inside , which held the rob
Lers at bay.-

A
.

charge of dynamite was then
thrown into the car , with a burning
fuse , but Charles grabbed , it and
-threw it outside , where it exploded.
Next the robbers compelled the engi-
neer to crawl up to the opening Inside
ot the car , hoping to use him as a

protection from the messenger's shots ,

but the messenger J < ept up a, steady
fire over the engineer's head and still
Tield the robbers at bay. The robbers
then gave up their efforts to secure the
express treasure and went for the
mall. They ran to Judkins' point , in
the outskirts of Eugene , where they
disembarked and ordered the englnee-
ito return and get his train. Posses
from both Lane and Douglas counties
ore out In search of the bandits.

Hotel Guests Get a Scare.
French Lick , Ind,, Oct. 24. Fire

Lroke out in the bath department ol
the French Lick Springs hotel yestcr
day morning and for a time It looked
like the entire building , containing
about 300 guests , would be destroyed.
All escaped in the midst of great ex-

cltement. . The fire was controlled by
the hotel flro department and twc
hours after the flro broke out the
guests WCIHJ back in their rooms

Omaha Hotel Burns.-
Omaha.

.

. Oct. 24. Fire uracticallv de-

stroyed the upper floors of the Central
hotel last night. Some of the guesti

'
""lost all , their belongings , but all es
coped without personal Injury. Fred-
crickson's carriage and automobile
Btore , occupying the lower floor , wet
badly damaged by water. Loss, $10,000

MAY FORCE BRIGANDS TO MOVE.

Elements Take a Hand In Hastening
Deliverance of Mlis Stone-

.CoiiHtantlnoplc
.

, Oct. 21.Cold rains
nro falling In the dlHtrlct whore the
brigands who abducted Miss Stone ,

thu American mlHHlonary , are con-

cealed , nnd a prolonged stay In the
mountaliiH Is believed to bo almost Im-

possible , oven for the brlgandH. Ilenco-
It Is considered that they will hasten
to release thn captive IIH BOOH an they
can Hceuro the rniiHom and then dlH-

perse
-

to their IIOIIICB. No word has
come from the niiHslonarloH , though W.-

W.

.

. 1eet. treamirer of the nilHttloim

here , to whom they would * communi-
cate , IH hopeful. Mr. Poet IH not ex-

pecting news until ho IB asked to for-

ward the gold , which he OHtlmateB will
weigh between .'100 and 400 pounds.

THREE LIVES LOST IN MINE.

Overcome by Foul Air and Die Before
They Can Be Brought to Surface.
Deadwood , Oct. 21.Three nion lost

their lives In the Holy Terror mine at-

KeyHtono Tuesday night from foul air.
Their names are : Low Crouthor , An-

drew Miller and Peter Pohlan , They ,

with two other nilnerH , had been low-

ered Into the wlnv.0 at the 1,200-foot
level , and , the machinery falling to
work , It was Impossible to get them
out In time.-

DAUGHTER

.

SHOT BY HUNTER.

Fred Thompson of North Platte Accl'
dentally Kills 18-Yenr-Old Girl.

North Platte , Neb. , Oct. 21. Fred
Thompson , an engineer , accidentally
Hhot his 18-year-old daughter yester-
day afternoon. Ho luul been hunting
mil on his way homo he tried to un-

load the gun when It was dlHe.lmrged.
The shot Htruek the girl behind the
ear. killing her Instantly. They wore a

mile from town when the accident oc-

curred. .

Colombian Insurgents Defeated.
Colon , Colombia , Oct. 24. The Co-

lombian government formally an-

nounces Hint General Pomplllo Gult-

terrez
-

defeated on Oct. 5 , near Am-

halema , Insurgent forces under Gen-

eral Marln and General Duriui after t.

desperate engagement lasting three
hours. According to the ofllclal an-

nouneement , the Insurgents retreated
after losing 100 killed , among whom
was General Vicente Lombano , and
Bovoral captured , together with a large
Htipply of ammunition. The govern-
ment IOBS exceeded GO.

Willing to Release Marte'll.
Norfolk , Va. , Oct. 24. Police Jus-

tice
¬

Taylor has agreed to release Am-

brose Martoll , the man arrested here
some days ago an an anarchist , pro-

vided Mrs. Kato Welsonborgcr of Lin-
coln , Nob. , a sister of Martoll , who
has written the pollco Informing them
of her brother's insanity , comes 01

sends to Norfolk a competent pprson-
to take the prisoner to her western
home.

Alleged Murderer Captured.-
Ottumwa

.

, In.i Oct. 24. Harry Ham-
mondtrce , wanted nt Newton , la. , on
the charge of murdering Dr. II. M. Tay-
lor Sept. 14 , was arrested by Chief of
Police John Gray hero yesterday
Hammondtree , under the influence of
cocaine , went to the pollco station
and shock hands with the chief and
then started to leave. The chief re-

membered him and had him arrested.

Chile Grabs Disputed Territory.
London , Oct. 24. "Chile has occir

pled the disputed territory in the
Cordlllerles without waiting for Great
Britain's award , " says a dispatch from
Buenos Ayres to the Daily Mail. "The
Argentine government Is seeking ex
planatlons , and it Is rumored that the
Argentine minister in Santiago de
Chile will bo withdrawn. "

Hughes Still Leads.
Des Molnes , Oct. 24. J. M. Hughes

of Palmyra , WIs. , still holds high gun
in the Des Molncs Gun club tourna-
ment , making a score of 175 out of a
possible ISO. C. L. Holden of Marengo ,

la. , scored 171 ; Daniel Bray , Syracuse ,

Neb. , 169 and William Wlttleaf , Nich-
ols , la. , 167-

.TELEGRAMS

.

TERSELY TOLD.

Frederic Archer , tlio noted organist ,

died at Pittsburg Wednesday.
Argument .in the Sny , levee case waa

concluded in the supreme court.
The walls of an elevator gave way

at ManltQwoc , Wls. , and 30.000 bushels
of corn went Into the trlver. ,

The Southern Pacific company has
offered a reward of $250 for the ar-
rest , of each of the robbers Implicated
in the Eugene , Or. , hold up.-

A
.

British Iron and. steel combina-
tion , with a capital of $200,000,000 , is be-

ing
¬

formed to stop the invasion ot
British territory by American manu
facturers.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Snowden , wife of a promi-
nent physician at Mount Pleasant ,

Utah , Wednesday shot and killed her
2-year-old daughter. She then shot
and killed herself.

Young Mowatt of Chicago was
awarded the decision over Toby Ir-

win
-

at the end of the 15th round of n
glove contest before the Reliance club
of Oakland , Gal. , Wednesday.

Alleged Illegal practices of the rail-
roads eastbound from Chicago in the
way of pooling and concessions to
largo shippers are to bo Investigated
by the Interstate commerce commis-
sion. .

Shorthorns brought higher prices
than Hcrefords at Wednesday's sale
at the American Royal Cattle show ,

Kansas City. The average per head
reached nearly $350 , cno bull selling
for $1,600.-

In
.

the lower house of the Austrian
helchstag Wednesday there was a re-

newal of the disorderly squabbles be-

tween the Germans and the Czechs ,

recalling some of the worst of parlla-
mcntary

-

: disorders.

Degree of Doctor of Laws Con-

ferred

¬

on Roosevelt.

CLIMAX OF THE BICENTENNIAL. '

Chief Executive Receives Honorary
Title While Thousands Cheer Him.
Yale Showers Honors on Long List
of Others Last Day of Celebration.

New Haven , Oct. 24. Yale ygHtor-
day conferred the degree of Doctor of
Laws upon the president of the United
States. All New Haven turned out to
welcome President IlooHovolt and the
day WIIH the climax of the bicenten-
nlal

-

, celebration. Great cure was taken
by the police and Hocrot'service officers
to protect the president. The military
parade and guard , which formed part
of the exorcises , was not all for show.
The students joined 'in the parade
through the campus and ericorted the
president to the theater , whore the
degrees were conferred.

The foreigners , who were honored
with degrees , were received with great
enthusiasm. When the long llBt has
been finished President Hndlcy ad'-
vanced a step or two and with great
ImpreHBlvenesB said : "Thoro yet re-

mains
¬

ono name. " In an Instant the
great audience was standing. The
president of the United States also
rose and the theater rang with cheers.
The air was filled with waving hand-
kerchiefs and programs.

Remarking that Yale had chosen for
the degree this candidate before ho be-

came president , President Hadley an-

nounced that all Yale men were now
doubly honored by greeting the man
and the president as a son of Yale.

President Roosevelt advanced ,

bowed profoundly and tried to speak.
Again the audience cheered , nnd It
was fhinlly a minute before ho was
allowed to proceed. Ho said :

"I have never yet worked at a task
worth doing that 1 did not find myself
working shoulder to shoulder with
some Bon of Yale. As wo .walked
hither this morning wo passed by a
gateway , which was raised to the mem-
ory of a young Yale lad who was hurt
to death beside me as he and a great
many others like us marched against
the gunfire of the heights and with
those memories quick in my mind , I

thank you from my heart for the honor
you have done me. "

The hymn "America" was then sung
and the audience dispersed.-

At
.

10:45: the. president re-entered
his carriage and again escorted by the
mounted pollco was driven to the sta-
tion. . As the train drew away a party
of Yale 'students gave the college cheer
for "The President. "

Veterans Praise Roosevelt.
Chicago , Oct. 24. Resolutions ap-

proving the course of President Roose-
velt in having Booker T. Washington ,

the negro educator , dine witli him at
the white house , were adopted at yes
terday's session of the national en-

campment of the Union Veterans'-
union. . The action was designated as-

manly. . The resolutions denounced an-

archy and called on congress to pass
laws which will effectually stamp out
the evil. Resolutions defined the atti-
tude of the organization on political
questions. The Women's Relief union
auxiliary to the Union Veterans' union ,

was. in session all day. A now ritual
was exemplified and reports of the
ofllcers were heard.

Railway Clerks Adjourn.-
St.

.

. Louis , Oct. 24. The grand lodge ,

Order of Railway Clerks of America ,

adjourned yesterday , having held , dally
sessions slnco Monday. Before ad-

journment the world's fair was In-

dorsed. . Buffalo' was selected as the
place for next year's convention , and
the date was set for September. The
secretary of the organization was dele-
gated to act as national prganlzer at a
salary of $75 per month and expenses.-
He

.

will begin Immediately campaign
to organize all the railway clerks of-

thecountry , and secure their affiliation
with , the grand lodge. J. Hyde Fay-
man of Kansas City was elected presi-
dent. '

.
. f

Warden Issues Invitations.
Auburn , N. Y. , Oct. 24. When

Father Zsardlnskl of Rochester left
Czqlgosz Tuesday it was with the unt-

deretandlng that ha wpuld return
wheja summoned. Czolgosz was to
ponder on the question of renouncing
anarchy. When questioned , VfUrden-
Mcade said there was absolutely noth-
ing , new regarding Czolgosz. He had
not requested a second interview- with
the , priest. Warden Meade Issued and
mailed .the invitations to Czolgosz's-
execution. . The newspaper representa-
tion is limited to three press associat-
ions.

¬

.

Refuse Pastor Admittance ,

Fort Dodge , la. , Oct. 24 , Rev. H. J-

.Calkins
.

, a young Methodist minister ,

Is a churchless pastor , although hold-
ing an appointment from conference
to the church at Callender , in the Fort
Dodge district. When Calkins ap-

peared to open services the trustees
locked the church doors and refused
him admission. The congregation has
been without services for two Sun-
days and serous all suggestions of arbl-
tratlon. . .

Wu May Be Recalled.
Peking , Oct. 24. There is opposi-

tion among conservative Chinese to-

Wu Ting Fang , Chinese minister to
Washington , retaining a.foreign mis-

sion. . inoso wno taue tnis view con
skier that his popularity abroad" Is a
proof that he Is not sulllclently loyal
to the Interests of China. H Is prob-

able
¬

, that he. will be recalled and
given a, position on the new board of
foreign affairs.

CHAFFEE NOT ALARMED.

Does Not Think Samar Rebels Will
Accomplish Much Harm.

Manila , Oct. 21. Nothing 1ms , been
heard from the iHlund of Samar for
three days , owing to the typhoon hav-
ing

¬

bloiro down the telegraph lines ,

excepting one cable message and mall
advices. Admiral Rogers has received
a report by gunboat. He baa notified
the troof.1 at the ports to be en their
guard , owing to the Hitrprlsc and mas-
mere of the company of the Ninth
regiment at Bnlanglga. At Pain-
bujan

-

, Island of Samar. all of the build-
ings

¬

In the vicinity of the barracks
were Immediately razed.

General Smith on his arrival at Gal-

bayoga
-

, Island of Samar, , sent rein-

forcements to Weyler. They found the
garrlHon of the place , numbering 15
men , bosloKod by over 100 bolomen.

The transport Sunnier left hero with
350 men of the Twelfth Infantry. The
cruiser New York WIIH delayed by coal-
ing and taking supplies on board , but
she left Manila last night with 330 ma-
rines , under Major Waller. There arc
2,600 troops In the island of Samar.

General Chaffee does not anticipate
any further disasters. He considers
that there is no cause for alarm. The
garrisons , he saya , have been Increased

, and every precaution has been taken to
prevent another surprise like the one

(

nt Balanglga , which was unfortunate
for two reasons , firstly , the loss of the

I men and , secondly , the effect which
, it will have on other parts of the arch
ipelago. The general , however , be-

lieves this will only bo temporary.
It-is known that agitators have been

endeavoring to Inflame many commu-
nities by giving glowing accounts of-

tliOt occurrences in Samar. The cen-
tral Filipino committee has Issued a
proclamation confirming Malvnr as the
successor of Agulnaldo. Copies of the
document have been widely circulated

NO CLUE TO STAMP THIEVES.

Police Force Admits It Is Completely
at Sea In Chicago Postoffice Case.
Chicago , Oct. 24. Detectives admit

that they have no possible clue from
which they can hope to trace the iden-
tlty of the men who committed the
stamp robbery at the Chicago post
office. Nothing of the slightest value
has been found up to the present
time , although 30 detectives and In
specters are working diligently on the
case. All the known safe-breakers ol
prominence are under surveillance
and secret service men and police In

all the largo cities arc aiding the local
force in its work.

Ohio Democrats Open Campaign-
.Bucyrus

.

, O. , Oct. 24. The peculiar
situation is presented In Ohio of twc
parties not only differing on issues
but as to what are the Issues. At the
Republican opening at Delaware last
Saturday none of the five speakers
referred to state Issues. At the Demo-
cratic opening of the campaign bore
yesterday state Issues were paramount
In all of the 12 speeches of the after-
noon and night meetings. Nearly all
the speakers denounced what they
called "firing from behind the tomb ol-

McKlnley.1 ;

Robbers Have Busy Night.
Mount Vernon , O. , Oct. 24. A gang

of cix robbers visited Centerburg ,

south of hero , last night , cracked the
postofllco safe and secured $200 in-

njoney and $700 In postage stamps
They also blow open the safe at the
Toledo and Ohio Central depot , but
nothing of value was secured. The
Cleveland , Akron and Columbus de-
pot was also gone through. Six men
supposed to be the robbers , have beet
captured at Reynoldsburg.

Rush to New GoTd Field.
Pueblo , Colo. , Oct. 24. The road to-

Boulah , in the southwest end of the
county , is lively with pilgrims on the
way to the new gold field. Ore
brought in yesterday Is stated to assay
$1,200 per ton. The locality Is not
over five miles from Beulah , a well
known summer resort , nnd the newly
opened gold veins have been in plain
sight for years. ,

Supreme Court Allows Mandamus.
Lincoln , Oct. 24. The supreme

court.has allowed the writ of manda-
mus asked against County Clerk Ilav-
orly

-

of Douglas county , directing him
to call fen the election of a county com-
missioner In the new Secondi.dtstrict-
of Douglas county and to place the
names of the candidates on the ofllclal-
ballot. .

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Frledrlch Preller, the artist , died
Wednesday In Dresden.

Count Tolstoi has had a sudden re-

lapse and his condition is considered
serious.-

An
.

armed band boarded a train near
Batoum , murdered three officials and
looted the passengers of valuables.

Another world's record was broken
'at Billings park , Memphis , Wednesday ,

.when Audubon Boy stepped a half mile
In I ; 00 14. '

James R. Wood , who drew claim No.
1 In the Lawton district , has been
dangerously ill nnd was reported
dead , but is recovering.-

A
.

serious inundation occurred at-

Broussa , near the Sea of Marmora. The
water rose with terrific suddenness in
the night time , 80 persons being
drowned and .776 houses destroyed.-

Dr.

.

. Cameron Mann , pastor of Grace
church , Kansas City , has decided to
accept the call to the bishopric of-

Nortli Dakota tendered him by the nn-

tlonal convention of Episcopal
churches at San Francisco.-

A
.

chapter of accidents marred the
racing at Morris park Wednesday.
Jockey Alex Olsen received Injuries
which resulted In death , two horses
were killed outright , another was so
badly hurt that it had to be. shot and
three other jockeys had narrow es-

capes.
¬

.

Admiral Schlcy Expected to

Take the Stand Today.

SYLVESTER 8COVEL IS VANTED.-

Lemly

.

Would Like to Call Him to

Testify In Rebuttal Spectators
Burst Into Applause at Boatswain
Hill's Tribute to Admiral Schley.

Washington , Oct. 24. Admiral
Schley 5s expected to take the witness
stand In the naval court of Inquiry
which Is Investigating his conduct
In the Spanish war some time today.
This announcement Is justified by thn
progress made yesterday in the exam-

ination of witnesses called to testify
in the admiral's behalf. Eight wit-

nesses were examined , and there are
only three more names preceding the
name of the admiral himself. Of these
three only Captain Clark of the Oregon
Is expected to testify nt any length.
The admiral will be the last of the
witnesses to be he.ard in support of his
side of the controversy. It Is now
considered that he will be on the stand
for two or three days.-

It
.

Is not yet possible to say whether
any witnesses will be called In rebuttal
by the court , but It seems' probable
that a few persons may be summoned
for this purpose. The testimony yes
terday led Judge Advocate Lemly and
Mr. Haiina to decide upon the calling
of at least one rebuttal witness If he
can be found. This Is Sylvester Sco-

vel
-

, whoso testimony is desired of the
mooting of n press boat with the scout
boat St. Paul.

The first of yesterday's new wit-
nesses , James Hare , photographer on
the press boat , testified that Captain
SIgsbee on the St. Paul had told the
correspondents on May 25 , or 26 ,

that Cervera's fleet was not inside the
harbor at Santiago. Mr. Scovel was
one of the correspondents on the press
boat , the Smith , and if ho can be
found he will be asked to como to
Washington and give his testimony
on this incident. It is probable that an
effort will be made to rebu other testi-
mony given in Admiral Schley's be-

half
-

, including Lieutenant Sears' de-

nial
- !

of a conversation with Admiral
Schley , In which which the lieutenant
is alleged to have taken part on board
the Massachusetts on Xay 31. The''
three witnesses In addition to Mr. Harej

'were Chief Boatswain William L. Hill ,

Gunner F. T. Applegato and Major
Paul Murphy of the marines , all ol
whom were aboard the Brooklyn dur-
ing the Cuban campaign ; Lieutenant
Commander Harlow , who , as executive
officer of the Vixen , made notes of the
battle of July 3 , and throe officers of
the Oregon , Lieutenant A. A. Acker-
man , Lieutenant E. W. Ebej-le and R.-

G.

.

. Johnstone.
Lieutenant Ackerman had charge ol

the after 13-Inch turret and Lieutenant
Eberle of the forward 13-inch turret
on the Oregon on July 3 , and Lieuten-
ant Johnstone was signal officer on the
Oregon at that time.-

Mr.
.

. Johnstone testified that he did
not receive any signal for the Oregon
to fire her 13-inch guns at the Spanish
ship Cristobal Colon , and all the Ore
gon's officers who testified expressed
the opinion that the Oregon and the
Brooklyn were practically equldls-
tant from the Colon when that vessel
went ashore. Some of them , however ,

were inclined to think that the Brook-
lyn was a shade nearer the Spanish
ship.

While Boatswain Hill was giving his
testimony , which was very compli-
mentary to Admiral Schloy , there were
two outbursts of applause. These were
promptly suppressed by Admiral
Dewey.

Mission Women in Session.
Omaha , Oct. 24. About 200 women

were in attendance yesterday morning
when the 25th annual meeting of the
Women's Synodlcal Missionary society
of Nebraska opened at the First Pres-
byterian church. The gathering In-

cluded women from all parts of the
state. The session opened with praise
service , led by Miss Porter of Cen-
tral City. Mrs. Clabaugh of Omaha
presided at a later -session , which
opened with nn address ot welcome
from the hostess society , the response
being made by Mrs , Pollock of Platts-
mouth.

-

. The reports of the synodical-
oftcers were then presented.

Missouri Woman's' ' Clubs Meet.-
St.

.

. Joseph , Oct. 24. The sixth an-
nual.convention

¬

of the Missouri Feder-
ation of Woman's clubs was called to
order here yesterday by the president ,

Mrs. Edwin Harrison of St. Louis. All
the officers were present. Mrs. Har-
rison saldi it was not to be a woman's
rights affair , but a gathering of the
bright representative women of Mis-
souri to improve conditions of society
by placing higher ideals before the
public.

Kansas W. C. T. U. Convention.-
Ottawa.

.
. Kan. , Oct. 24. At the an-

nual convention here of the Kansas W.-
C.

.

. T. U. Miss Anna Gordon of Chicago ,

the world's superintendent of the
Loyal Temperance legion , addressed
1,000 school children. Miss Madeline
Southard of Wlnfleld , Kan. , who as-
slsted

-

Mrs. Carrie Nation In ono of her
Joint smashing : tours , also spoke.
Among the 200 delegates present U
Miss Tingling of London , England.

Textile Strike Seems Certain.
Fall River , Mass. , Oct. 14. Secre-

tary O'Donncll of the Cotton Spinners'
union said today that nothing could
prevent a strike of the cotton mill op-
eratlves

-

of this city unless the manu ¬

facturers receded from their deter-
mination

¬

not to advance the rate of-
wages. .

MASON CITY JSJHE WINNER.

Captures Headquarters of the Modem
Brotherhood of America.

Sioux City , Oct. 21. Mason City yes-

terday

¬

won the battle for the head-

quarters

-

of the Modern Brotherhood
of America. Kngene J3alz of Atchlson ,

Kan. , was elected supreme secretary ,

to succeed A. C. Elliott of Tlpton , la. ,

who resigned yesterday.-
A.

.

. J. Small of DCS Molncs , 'worthy
grand patron of the Iowa "chapter of
the Order of the Eastern Star , in hla
annual address at the state conven-

tion yesterday set on foot a movement
for the establishment of a home for
the care of widows and orphans of Ma-

sons.

¬

. More than 800 visitors are In-

attendance. . The reports show the or-

der

¬

to be In a prosperous condition.-

Mrs.

.

. E. Oppenhelmer of Webster City ,

worthy grand matron , presided. The
next convention probably will be in-

Oskaloosa. .

AFTER THE GREAT WESTERN-

.Harrlman

.

Syndicate Believed to Be

Trying to Capture the Road.
Chicago , Oct. 24. The Chronicle

says : "It is the prevailing opinion
in local railway circles that the inspec-

tion

¬

trips of Cornelius VamlerbUt and
other eastern financiers over the Great
Western and Hock Island roads means
more than has been given out by those
interested. That the Great Western
is for sale is not doubted , and it is now
believed that the Harrlman syndicate
Is preparing to meet Mr. Stlckney's
terms and take over the strategically
located little system. Many are also
of the opinion that the same syndicate
1ms its eye on the great Rock Island
property. "

Northwestern Railroad Situation.
New York , Oct. 24. There was a

conference between the several Inter-
ests in the northwestern railroad sit¬

uation. At the conclusion of the con-

ference one of the representatives ol
the Harrlman side expressed the opln
Ion that all differences would be har-

moniously adjusted at an early date
Just how that would be done he could

"not say. It is believed that no definite
plan of settlement had been reached

Brigands Kill Woman Passenger.
London , Oct. 24. Seven brigands

held up a diligence that was proceed-
ing to Cassari , in Sardinia , with a reg-

istered mail bag , says a dispatch from
Rome to the Dally Express. Shots
were exchanged and two carbineers ,

who were escorting the diligence
were wounded , while a lady passengei
was killed. In the scuflle the postal
clerk escaped with the registered let
ters.

Gould Changes His Plans.
Durango , Colo. , Oct. 24. George

Gould and party, who have been In
this section for several days Inspecting
the Rio Graude property and sightsee-
ing , will start for New York today.-

It
.

is said that Mr. Gould intended tc
visit several other points of interest ,

but telegrams received yesterday made
it necessary to change his plans.-

JUKI

.

n Float * .

There are various things used na
floats in fishing , from the pretty little
painted floats of cork up to good sized
Jugs , these last being used in jugging
for catfish In western rivers. The jug
used as a float Is tightly corked , and
the rope or line that serves as a flsh
line is tied to the handle , the hook at
the other end , on the bottom being
bated with a frog or other attractive-
morsel. . The jug may be used ns a-

float for n single line , or two jugs may-
be placed as floats , one at either end of-

a trot line , from which a number of
baited lines depend.

A big catfish of the kind not uncom-
mon

¬

In western rivers , weighing 50 or
100 or more poundn , would even make
a Jug bounce lively In the water , and n
comparatively small fish would give it
motion , whereupon the fisherman , who
might be on the bank waiting develop-
ments

¬

, would put off In his skiff anil
take up the line. New York Sun.-

He

.

Took Hack IIU Sent.-
A

.
woman got in , and a polite man

rose to give her his seat , raising his hot
and asking her If she. would not sit
down. The woman plumped herself'
down in the vacant seat without a
word of thanks , and I saw the color
flush up In the young man's cheeks.-
In

.
a minute he hastily looked over-tho

books which he carried under his arm ,
nnd then , speaking to the woman to-
whom he had given his seat , he said :

"I beg your pardon , but I think I
left my pocketbook-on that seat. "

The woman arose to let him see , and
he quietly slipped Into the seat himself ,
saying "Thank you" and immediately
burying his nose In a big geometry.
Brooklyn Times.-

"When

.

( he Crowd Gathered.-
At

.
the close of some sports that were

being held nt a country village one of
the competitors , coming across the lo-

cal
¬

policeman , Inquired when the thea-
ter

¬

opened-
."We

.

have no theater here ," said the
policeman.-

"Well
.

, the music hall , then ?"
"No ; nothing of that kind here. "
"Have you no evening amusement nt

all ?" asked iho stranger-
."Ohtyes

.
, " said the policeman , rising-

to
-

the occasion. "If you wait till 0-

o'clock , you'll see them shunting the
goods train. " London Spare Moments.

Small Hoy' * Divorce.
Clarence , aged five , had been severe-

ly
¬

punished by his parents for disobedi-
ence

¬

, nnd the next day , without saying
a word to any one , he called at the of-
fice

¬

of the family legal mlvlser , who
happened to be a particular friend of
the little fellow-

."Well
.

, Clarence ," said the man of the
law after shaking hands , "what can 1-

do for you ? "
"Flense , Mr. Brown ," said Clarence ,

I want to get a divorce from our fai-
nily.Newark

-

News.


